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countytreasurers,andso muchof theact,entitled “An actfor
grantingthe sum of sixty thousandpoundsto the King’s use
andfor striking fifty-five thousandpoundsthereofin bills of
credit,andto providea fundfor sinking thesame,”1 asrelates
to thesecuritiesto begivenby thetreasurersof therespective
countiesappointedto receivethe leviesandbills of credit col-
lected for sinking the moneys grantedto His Majesty’s use
shallbeandareherebydeclaredto berepealed,null andvoid.

PassedSeptember26, 1767. Confirmedby the King In Council
March6, 1769. SeeAppendix XXVI, Section.III.

As to SectionI, seetheActs of Assemblyp’assedMarch~5,1780,
Chapter1488; March 28, 1808, P. L. 497; April 15, 1884, P. L. 537;
April 21, 1876, P. L. 46.

As to SectionsII-IV, seetheActs of AssemblypassedApril 11,
1799,Chapter2095; March 30, 1811,P. L. 145; April 8, 1826,P. L. 260;
April 15, 1828, P. L. 491; April 15, 1834,P. L. 587; May 27, 1841, P. L.
400; February2, 1854, P. L. 21; May 7, 1855, P. L. 495; February18,
1871, P. L. 88.

Thepower of thestatesto imposetonnagedutieswastakenaway
by Article I, SectionVIII, of theConstitutionof theUnited States,
whichcouseqaentlyabolishedthestateoffice of collectorof tonnage
duties.

CHAPTERDLXIX.

AN ACT FOR THE SUPPORTOF THE GOVERNMENTOF THIS PROVINCE

AND PAYMENT OF THE PUBLIC DEBTS.

Whereasby anactof generalassemblyof thisprovincepassed
in thispresentyearof His Majesty’sreign, entitled“An actfor
raisingthe sum of twentythousandpoundsfor the supportof
the governmentof this province and payment of the public

~the sum of twentythousandpoundsin bills of credit
weremadeanddepositedin theprovincial treasury,with which
the treasurerwas directedto pay off and dischargeall such
drafts and certificatesashad beenbeforethepassingof the
saidactmadeby orderof assembly,andin casethereshouldre-

1PassedNovember27, 1755,Chapter406.
2 PassedMay 20, 1767,Chapter559.
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mainany surpli4sof the saidbills of credit after the saiddrafts
andcertificatesshoulçi bepaid, thatsuchsurplusshouldbe dis-
posedof by theact of generalassembly:

And whereastherenowremainsin thesaidtreasuryasurplus
of the saidbills more’ than sufficient to payoff the saiddrafts
andcertificatesamountingto nearthe sum of eight thousand
pounds,and a further sum is wanting to defray the expense
of supplyingsuchof His Majesty’stroopsasareor maybequar-
teredin this provinceandto dischargediversother drafts and
certificatesissuedby assemblyfor the supportof government
andpaymentof the public debts:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby’ the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
Thomas[Penn] andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
~ewcastle, Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,Thatthesaidtreasurershallwith the surplusof the
saidbills of credit now remainingin his hands,pay off and
dischargeall suchdraftsandcertificatesashavebeenbefore
thepassingof this actmadeby orderof assembly,togetherwith
such other orders as shall be drawn on him by the barrack-
mastersof Philadelphiaand Lancasterrespectivelyfor neces-
sariessuppliedsuch of His Majesty’s troopsas~tre or may be
quarteredwithin this province, agreeableto the directions of
anactof generalassemblypassedin the sixthyearof His pres-
entMajesty’sreign,entitled“An act forgrantingto His Majesty
the sumof four thousandpoundsout of themoneysnowremain-
ing in thehandsof the provincialtreasurer,”1 andin casethere
shall remain any further surplus of the said bills over and
abovethe amountof the samedrafts,certificatesandorders,.
suchsurplusshallbe disposedof hereafterby actof generalas-
sembly.

PassedSeptember26, 1167. Confirmedby the King in Council,
March 6, 1769. SeeAppendixXXVI, SectionIII, andthe note to
theact of AssemblypassedMarch 5, 1725-26,Chapter289; andthe
Act of AssemblypassedFebruary18, 1769, Chapter580.

1 PassedSeptember20, 1766, Chapter542.


